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Shhh... Silence!
Shhh... Silence!

You think that I hear you but I don't
You want to control me but you won't
You think I'm a fool but here' the deal
You ain't gonna tell me what to feel

You warn me to stay away
You think you're the light of day
You're not getting in my way
Game's on Â– and you know I'm gonna play

A girl can't feel what se never dares
His touch is the answer to my prayers
Silence! Shhh!

Silence is golden; less said, the better
Don't need those bitter lies; words and words and
words
Rumors mean nothing; just accusations
Don't try my patience
You're wrong! So wrong! I'm gone!

Oh oh, oh oh Â– oh oh, oh oh
Oh oh, oh oh Â– oh oh, oh oh

Too late, see my heart is on the line
He gave me his love, I gave him mine
Won't stand here and let you tear him down
Be cool or I just won't be around

We're hot like a log in a grate
I take him through heaven's gate
His lips gonna seal my fate

My love isn't up for your debate

I'm not gonna stand around and fight
I've got better things to do tonight
Silence! Shhh!
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Silence is golden; less said, the better
Don't need those bitter words; show you love me
With silence; show me your trust with silence

(Male backgrounds)

Oh oh, oh oh Â– oh oh, oh oh
Oh oh, oh oh Â– oh oh, oh oh
Shhh!

I gotta run now, look's like we're done now
Why must you test me, this is Sarah!
I wanna fly now, I want my guy now
I gotta have him, hear your Sarah!

Stop all the talking! Stop all the pleading!
I can't be clearer, trust your Sarah!
My hands are shaking, my head is aching
Silence! Silence! Silence! Silence!

Silence is golden; less said, the better
Don't need those bitter lies; words and words and
words
Rumors mean nothing; just accusations
Don't try my patience
You're wrong! So wrong! I'm gone!
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